
2015 Anderson Flyers Annual Meeting Minutes

Date : 12/22/2015

The meeting was opened at 7pm at the Newtown Firehouse.

Attendance

Lee Aichholz, Sam Bach, Jim Barney, P.J. Daley, Bill DeVore, John Fanselow,  Mike

Giese, Ned Gorski, Mike Harris Sr, David Jennings, Jason Jordan, Jeffery

Kalebain, Kenneth LaFontaine, Gene Massey, Dave Mefford, Ron Meyer, Tim

Meyer, John Miller, Dave Raines, Clyde  Sparks, Richard Szanti, Ed Tellman, Joe

Utasi, Greg Vorhees, Jim Winchel 

Last Meeting  - there were no open items from last meeting to cover.

Treasurers Report - Gene Massey provided a summary of the treasurers report.

A motion was made to approve it and it was passed.

Training - Training for new members was discussed. John Fanselow has

volunteered to be our trainer for now. As a reminder, we have an electric and

several nitro powered models available, including a buddy box setup, for use as

club trainers. 

FPV flying - It was brought up that quite a few members have been more involved

in multi-prop copter flying and FPV. One of the possibilities is in racing and is

proving to be popular. For those who might have further interest there is a group

getting together at Camp Dennison Parks on Sundays. Our own members who are

involved do get together at our field regularly.

Spring Meeting - Our spring meeting has been scheduled for Wednesday, April 20

at 6pm. 



FunFly Schedule - Dates scheduled for FunFlys follow :

May 14, Saturday

July 10, Sunday

August 13, Saturday

September 17, Saturday

Float Fly Schedule - nothing has been setup to date as availability of our usual

flying site is in doubt.

Solar Power Package - A suggestion was made that we install a Solar Powered

system in the shelter. Various possibilities were discussed and PJ Daley & Joe

Utasi will look into the feasibility. A proposal & cost, when available,  will be

provided to the officers.

Port-a-let - Rental of a Port-a-let for the site was suggested, discussed and put

to a vote. The motion was passed and is to be done for the 2016 season if

feasible. Ned Gorski  will look into cost and additional considerations - reporting

to the officers with a proposal. 

FunFly Food - Gene Massey has been responsible for obtaining the food & drinks

for the FunFly for many years now. Circumstances dictate the need for the

responsibility to be passed on. Several members indicated they could help but

nothing was firmed up. Could anyone willing to handle this (or a portion of it)

please let me know (rszanti@compuserve.com or 513-231-3470) so we can co-

ordinate the needs before the next FunFly ?

Dues - There was a general discussion over the need to raise dues considering the

expenses we may face in the coming season such as the Port-a-let, redoing our

runway strips, etc. The need to raise dues was tabled for now, at least until we

see what the total membership for this coming season will be. 

Dinner - For those who missed the meeting, you also missed a good pizza dinner. 

Hope to see you there next time. 

Adjournment - Meeting was adjourned at 8:24

Submitted - Anderson Flyers Secretary, Richard Szanti

mailto:rszanti@compuserve.com

